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Defence Minister, Mr D. J. Killen, has assured Federal Parliament "there
is NO, I repeat, NO proposal before the Government to alter the commutation
or taxation provisions of the Defence Force Retirement and Death Benefits
(DFRDB) Act".- -

DFRDI COMMUTATION AND
TAX RUMOURS DISPELLED
IY THE DEFENCE MINISTER

BARATHEA
UNIFORMS

Any stocks remaining of obtained by writing to the
the rorm printed with blue Secretary, Naval Health
Ink SHOULD BE DE· Benerits Society, D. Block,
STROYED. . Victoria Barracks, Melb

t'urther supplles can be 31X14. (03) 69'1:i088.

•

Contributors who eleeted
to pay the levy and take
supplementary additional
cover with NIIBS were
called LS contributors.

'These LS members should
examine any medical ac- Further to the stan·
counts that they have yet to dardi5ation of OlJicerll and
make a. claim upon and send Senior SailOr! baratltea
them in ror assessmenl uni/OMfl3, it has been de-

After the 1st June, 1979, a cided that Senior Sailon
separate claim on Medibank may continlJe to wear the wl1l be available from
will be necessary to recover Ili% bultoned jackel wilh clothing Ilt.ores from aboul
benerits for medical ser- DreIJll No! 3 and" until mid-ApriL When available
vices received prior to 1st the comp!etion 0/ the Win· sailorll promoted to Petty ~
November, 1978. ler Dreu period in 19B2. 0f1ict:r will be upected to

At the commencement 0/ purchalJe lhe new .slyle
The NHBS has also ad- the Winler Dreu ~riod uniform from their Oulfit

vised lhat new claJm forms 19111 aU SmIOr Sailors will Allowancu In the interim
have been printed and require at ~o.!t one etght .sailoN promoted may COII-

distributed to ships and butloned unlform to be tinuI! to wear CIa.s:s II 1IlIi·
establishments. worn a.s Dreu NOll I and jorTru with Petty O/fiurIJ'

The new form should be 2. Manu/aelure of lht rank badgeIJ or ailerna--
used for medical services right bemon 1I.,.'jorTJU has tivdy purehase from prj.
received after 1st Novem· commenced and .s:uppliell vate source...ber,1978. i.. :.i.w. ..t

Tbe Naval Health Benefits Society will cease to pay benefits on
behalf of Medibank after May 31 this year.

PrIor 10 Ibe declsloa to abolish MeclIbank Standard from No\-ember I last year, NHBS
members had lite optkMl of ruu private ce\'er (PC) or pa)1llg tbe Med.lbank levy and reo
«iviDg pan of tltelr mecUcaJ bendll th~h the NUBS Med.lbank agency.

NHBS to drop its
Medibank agency

has been brought to
my attention that his
question was specifi
cally directed to com·
mutation and taxation.

"My remarks were
so directed.

"It may well be that
some time in the near
future there could be
a technical alteration
to, say, the invalidity
provisions ... but
there is NO, I repeat,
NO proposal before
the Government to
alter the commutation
or taxation provisions
of the DFRDB," Mr.
Killen added.

"I took the opportu
nity this morning to
consult my colleagues
the Treasurer and the
Minister for Finance
and they confirmed
what I have just said
to the House.

"I'd be most grate
ful if every Hon
ourable Member
would use his very
best endeavours to put
to rest for once and all
these rumours.It

Later in question
time Mr. Killen again
referred to Mr. Neil's
DFRDB query.

Mr. Killen said: "It

"Will the Minister
advise the House if
there is any substance
to these reports," he
added.

Mr Killen said he
had not seen the re·1

port but had heard
reports.

"I regret very much
that they have been
given circulation," he
added.

"I would like to say
that there is no pro
posal whatsoever cur
rently before the Gov
ernment to disturb in
any shape or form the
provisions of the
DFRDB Act.

However, "Some-
time in the near future
there could be a tech
nical alteration to the
invalidity provisions,"
he told the House of
Representatives last
Tuesday.

The Liberal MHR
for St George, Mr M.,
J. Neil, had said there
had been reports of

'alleged changes of the
conditions on tax rates
for the commutaUon
for Defence Force Re
tirement Benefits and
reports that such
changes might lead to
early resignations.



RAN personnel and
their ramilies could be
located in the Great
Lakes area during
peak training periods,

"STEEL CAT"
PAUSES FOR
REFLECTION

SUPERVISOR

NAT SEGAL
HIGH GRADE NAVAL TAILOR

Winter &Summer Unifonns
Lacing and Re-Iacing of Unifonns
OFFICIAL CONTRACTOR TO THE RAN.

Phone for Service
Syd. 371 7028

The Brodfield Youth Employment Committee is
~kjng the services of Q retired Officer CK Worronl
Officer 10 QSSiSI with the supervision of young
people under the Youthwork 79 Scheme on Sydney's
NorTh Shore.

Salary and allowances 10101 $4000 annually.
Preferably 0 NOftn Shore resident with ~hide.

Applicotiorts to be forwarded '0:

LEUT John Jones, Secretary to CSO(A),
22nd Floor, .emlngton Building, SYDNEY,

2000

which surrounds the
Naval base, is very
attractive with many
lakes and forest
preserves.

The range or rec
reational purSUits
available to personnel
living in the area, on
or orr the base, is
endless. The ashn of th~ late

LSWM Chrntopher CoUn
There is also a very Hussey.Smith were scat

good rreeway and a tered at sea from HMAS
good rail service to BRISBANE on February

Chicago and the trip 13.
The late LS Huuey·

takes about an hour. Smith was proce~djng. 011

Despite its repu- leave to visit his family in
lalion rrom the 'bad Queensland when he was
old days', visitors to IciUed in a car acddent on
this city will be 30th 5epkmber last year.

Pausing briefly during a
pleasantly surprised 3ems of equipment triallI
and will rind it has following an 18-mcmth refit
much to oHer. and mod~rnillatlon, th~

At present there are lIhip moved sJowly tJIroogh
the water during tile lIer·

only rour RAN per· vice. The ashe.! were Kat
sonnel at Great Lakes fered on th~ wavell in a
who are undergoing position 2S milell NNE of
FFG type training. wher~ HMAS VOYAGER

They are: LCDR G. was 101lt in collbion on
10th F~bruorJI, J964. Our

II. Stewart. RAN ing tile servke tile Com.
(MEO FFG 17), manding Officer, Coptoin
LCDR N. Helyer, R.M.Bain:lRAN,lIfXJUof
RAN (MEO FFG 18), the late LS Hrwq·Smifh

and aUo called on IMlIe
WOMTP R. Caplice, present to r~m~mb~r
RAN (DMEO FFG 17) thos~ Of HMAS
and CPOMTP4 G. VOYAGER'lIC01+1J'O'1l1wt
Jackson, RAN (In- 15 y~ars ago. Following
structor at Greal th~ urvice th~ ship

r~lIu",ed her trials pro-
Lakes). gra,"m~, proce~ding to

Numbers will con- J~rvi.! Bay throllgh the
position wheu VOYAGER

tinue to build up over IOOS JolIt with a total of sz
the next year and it is naval and doct1lard

:expe±::C~led~lha~~I~U~P~I~O~4~O~"'='SOI="k~l=
..--•'. - ".

LA K E

UP TO THEIR KNEES IN SNOW AT GREAT LAKES are the RAN's
four FFG type trainees (L·R) LCDR Nick He/yer - JIEO HMAS CAN·
BERRA (FFG 18), LCDR Garry Stewart - MEO HMAS ADELAIDE
(FFG 17),. WOMTP Bob Caplit:e - DMEO HMAS ADELAIDE, and

CPOMTP4 Garry Jackson - Instrut:tor duties at Great Lakes.

ram illes, there are a
number ot attractive
communities within 15
minutes drive.

There are also a
number or excellent
primary schools and
high schools within
those communities.

The countryside or
Northern Illinois,

Settled in 1835, WauU·
gan became a cifJI on Jan·
uary 4, 1859,

Governme71t " br Mt1yOf"
and city cotlnC1l

Population ill approri·
mately 65)9.

MOTELS AND MOTOR
HOTELS:

HOLIDA Y INN is a
Ihre~·star mokl Costs 
sing~ room SUSI9.50 per
night. Doub~ SUS22.50 to
sum per night.

It has a heated poo~ a
wading pool and poolside
servic~.

ROBERT'S ROOST is a
two'lItar motel. COlltS 
Single room SUSIZ to
SUS13 p~r nighl. Double
SUS16 to SUSI8 per nig1lt.

It " lIituakd Jil)r milell
north Of Great Lake.!
Naool Base.

WAUKEGAN
TRAVELODGE is a two·
star motel ColIts - Si11g~

SUSJ6 p~r night Double
SUS19 to SUS21 rw:r night.

-<

MICHIGAN

-,
. " ..

oowling alley, cocktail
lounge, dry cleaners,
theatre, base ex·
change, commissary,
swimming pools,
tennis courts, sailing
club, beach, barbecue
areas, etc.

The base also rents
camping equipment
and skiing eqUipment
to Service personnel.

For personnel who
choose to live off
the base with their

AfUr elltablishmml of a
general slor~ "" a Chicago
merchont, it became a
United St4ta port of miry
- and tJtrived.

In J849, its nam~ was
changed to Waukegan _
Indian for "Uttle FOI1".

Waukegan is an indulItri·
al city, with pori faciJifies
for /ake and ocean vessels.

If has over 100 fw:UJrifl
prCl<ftJcjng over 400 differ
ent products, 1I0me of
which are outooard
motors, wire, steel, gyp
lIum, allOt'll tOll, building
materials, leather, pharo
maceuticals, iron, auto
acc~lISoriu, radiators,
boUerll, confectionery, m·
ve!opu, milJblg machinell,_""""""'-

The Great UJlus Naool
Training Stalion I.! jUlIt
south 01 the city limits and
th~ JIlinoill B~ach Stat~

Park is just north Of tile
cifJI·

The WauUgQrl Memori·
al Airport wa.s tUdicated
in 19tG.

/
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Service
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'1k Grut Ukes 1\',.,aJ 'l'talahc Cemn, 1t1N!n! the RAN's FFG~ win be

posted. Is tbe US NA VY's wr~ tnht/1Ig cmtre.
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on-base dependants, of
30,000_

The base
to 30,000
school
annually.

On the base is to be
found almost every
modern convenience. a
barber shop, a hair
dressing salon, florist,
laundry, cafeterias,
service stations,
banks, car wash,
tailor, photographer,
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Australian arrivals
at Great Lakes cannot
help but be impressed
at the enormity of
the base which has
an average military
population of 18,000
and a total population,
including civiliaris and
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While ..sidents of Sydney sweltered through the January
heatwave, RAN personnel at Great Lakes, Illinois, experienced
the other extreme ••. record snowfalls and temperatures of
minus 20 degrees celsius.

On several occasions way in order to get to
the base had to be work..
dosed when beavy The USN Training
ralls or snow pre- Centre at Great Lakes
vented act:ess. On is situated in Northern
those occasions, snow IUinois, on tbe western
ploughs were brought shore' or Lake.Mlchl·
in and the base re- gaD, about 40 miles
opened when access north or Chicago.
roads and parking
areas had been
cleared.

1"'....... "'1111. & ..."_ DAlD
....nM•• DoIllD .... _ DAns

RAN FFG TRAINEES
"SNOWED UNDER"
AT US NAVAL BASE

As recent posting notes reflect the growing numbers of RAN
personnel posted for FFG training in the United States, "Navy
News" readers may appreciate this short article by LCDR Garry
Stewart (MEO HMAS ADELAIDE - FFG 17), on the US Navy
Training Station at Great Lakes, illinois, where most Propulsion
Category OHIeers and Sailors will undertake their training.

If you are living off
the base it is not
uncommon, during the
winter months, to
have to shovel your•way out of your drive·
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The cmtr~ is jlLSt SOIUh
ofw~ (p!0t'ICMlIC~
WO·KE·GAN) on Late
Michigan, and 1I0m~ 40
mi~lI north Of Chicago at
an altitude of S9S feet.
Th~ 1500 acre (608

h~ctare) instal/ation ill
.fO!7U 1000 miJu (1609 km)
from ,1alt wat~r and lias
trained three million
NAVY recruits.

It includes 10 lIervice
jClloollI and a /mge NAVY

l~-;~~~~Wl;"~';';'~",~-~..§~~-~-~,~.~'~"§'§.~.;';""~';';'~.~-;' ;';~;'!I hospital
,two, _ --. -..- _ • p"'- to, ... ItAN e-.I '*"'- Maj01' command.! total
-. _"' ...... • i -, ,. ;"', ..... _ '... 15 _ and several have

......-to,"'D, •••.
worldwide mlssiom.

"NAVY NEWS" PHOTO SALES ..:~Y~~A~~ ::::
Indian villag~ and a
French trading po!t

H is the
l
mollt iMUlIlri·

crJised of all c~m/.lnifies

on the lakellhor~ I1m"fh 01
ChIcogo-

F'int known l1! "Liflle
Fort", beca&llle Of a
French lItockade, it wtU"
bmT~ Ullle'ttlem.mt btl an
Indian Treal~ for ",anll
"..".

•
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and BRISBANE.
He joined BRISBANE as

Engineer Officer and
returned to Austra.Iia in her
in 19118.

He W2S promoted Capu.in
and posted briefly as Chief
Staff Officer (Technical).
East Australia Area, before
going 10 Canberra as the
Military Adviser to the
Chief Defence Scientist.

After~ years in that
post he joined Navy Office.
first as Deputy Director
DDL and later as Project
Director New Destroyers.

In 1974 he attended the
Royal College of Defence
Studies in London, and in
1975 joined the staff of lhe
Australian High Commls·
slon. London. as the
Defence ScienUfic and Tech
nical Representative.

lie was promoted
Commodore and returned to
Australia mid·I976 10 lake
over the post of General
Manager, Garden Island

"."""n!.Commodore Rourke is a
Marine Engineering Grad
uate of the RN Eligineering
College and an EcGllOmics
Graduate of the University
of Queensland. He Is a
member of the Society of
Naval Architects and
Marine Engineers and a
Fellow of the Royal
Institution of Naval
Architects.

Commodore Thotrlas Reed F'i$her, AM, who tokes over
l1J General Manager 01 Garden Island Dockyard on
March :, was born on March 8, J929 al Adelaide. He
entered !he RAN as II Code! Midshipman in Fe!IruarII,
J943, and speda.Iised in marine engineering.

He was mginur" Officer in IN rmcra/t camer, HM.4S
~ELBOURNE, frowt Jarn.tal'lt J9iS, to January 1961, and
In January, U7fl, was appoinred Director 01 Fleel
Maintenaltce, NoVf/ Office, CorJberro.. In J~, an,
Ile was appointed to commmad HMAS NIRIMBA. the
NOVfI Apprentice 'TraininQ Establishment nt"Qr SlIdne1I,
and lIDO years laler attended lhe Indian National
f;e/ertee Col/egt'. Co'lIImodore' f"'isMr IDl1f Deputr OMI
01 NaooJ Mat.erial frowt JanIoIm"Y, 1m to December, 1'77.
He IDas appoinred to his presenl post 01 Director
General, NaooJ TWining and Education, in Januas-y, "'I.
In the .taJIU fIeat he bt'coHle a Member 0/ !he Order 01
Awtra!io.

•
• CORE Fisher new GMGID

The Australian Captain of the Royal Nav)' submarine HMS fIN
WHALE and three crew members have been presented with the
Commandu-In-Chief Fleet's c::ommendation for their part in a sea
rescue off Gibraltar last )·ear after two merc::hant ships bad <:GUided 10
log.

The CapUln. LCDR Mlcllael DuIlM. RO)'a1 A.strallan Na,-y: lile ElIciMer Otric:u,
LEUT Anlbony Trimbo)' RN; the CIlier SlIKer. CIIlef MariM Ellgineering Meehan/(: Roger
Forbes RN; and tile Radar Operator. Leading Seaman John GokIsmith RS; r«ehed their
cemmetld.aUons from the Commander·ln-Chlef Fleet. Admiral Sir Hellf)' Leach.

The commendalions .....ere A new mIles a ... ay, In mander Dunne dIrected
presented by the Flag om· IlMS HNWIIALE Ole acrl- other rescue units to the
cer Submarines Rear Adlm- denl was sPOUed' on radar scene. LIeutenant Tnmboy
ral Robert Squires at a b)' LeadIng Seaman and Chief Forbes led an en
ceremony at the Gosport. Goldsmith. l.Ieutenant Com- gu~nng team on board the
lIamp.sture, submarine base, mander Dunne ordered the flooded "YELLOWSTONE'·
IlMS DOLPHIN, on Feb- FINWIIALE to alter course to search ror survivors and
roar)' 2. to investgate. survey the damage.

In June last year the When the FlNWIIALI<: Fh'e men died m lhe colli·
American grain carrier arrived on the scene the slon but several survivors
"YELLOWSTONE·' (9000 "YELLOWSTONE" was m ....ere given medical lIS·
tons) and the Algeflan danger of sinking. The "IBN slStance alld later evacuated
cargo shIp "IBN BATOUTA" had struck her by helicopter. The "YEL
BATOUTA" (4000 tons) col- amidships and was LOWSTONE" sank 24 hours
hded In thick rog off the embedded m her port SIde. later.
Gibraltar coast. While Lieutenant Com. The Commander·m-Chief's

Commendation read:
"I commt'nd Lit'uft'nanl
CDmmandt'r Dunne for tus
qUlct reac/iDn and Iht'
spt't'dy assIstance
rendered In dj{ficull and
hazanwus co/ldlfwn.s. aoo
for efflcit'n/ly dirt'Cllng
boUJ his own rt'S('1It' party
;And the numt'rous olht'r
vesst'ls in tht' area In

heavy fog, which un
doubtedly paved Ihe w;Ay
for the successful OIllrome
of lhe rescut' openltion.
The immediate respon·
sibilily for the safely of all
concerned and for all the
decisions taken was his
alone. Without his
excelJent seamanship, .otT LONG LAST OlJR OWN NAVY "CHOICE OF
qualities of leadership aoo THE WEEK" the .'uy attrMrJye Briglttt' Coy (/8), "'ho
decisiveness, the rescue WlH'O as a Clerkal AsslsUJlt at G;udes Isl~ DoUyard.
parties would ha Yt' Brigitte has beelJ SfIOItMHalIIl the "MISS GOLDEN KEY"
achiel'ed nollung." Qgest fDr tbe Mldllpie Sclt'l'fJ5Jfi s«lely 01 l't'SW by .he
The Submarine FIN· Marillers' Assflclld/olJ, Coolee-Randwlck RSL, wJrb

WIIALE has sIDce sflp/Hrt frolll lite Navy. She willI/De lip wltll oliler
decommissioned. eJIlnU1ts at the 1l."/eyard HOld, WUlivn Stred, Kings

LCDR Dunne, a naU\·e of cross. SJ"fbtey, (JII April 4 lor tlte filial jlldglll6. Se how
Too....vomba. was eduated at abofIt lJIe ¥arioIIs slIJps' ,...,p;AD1es gettill6 behllId llrl8ftte
Downlands College Too- ud beJp NT 0 ... entr..t t. rictory. SItlps iJllert'Sfed III
.....oomba. before joirn.ng the dOllatlag for tills .....rtlty darlt;r sbould cOl/tacl Wal
Royal Auslrallan Navy in JHIldIJ at GI, ext Da, "" fir 34H.
January 1963. ~ ,,;;;;;;:';';;:O;~;:;;:O;;;;';';;'~ H

Commodore W. J. Rourke
promoted Rear Admiral
Commodore W. J. Rourke. the present General Manager of the

Garden Island Dockyard in Sydney, is to be promoted to the rank of
Rear Admiral and appointed Chief of Naval Mat~rial on Marc::h 26.

II also was annOWllced served in HM ShlJl6 QUEEN LEEUWIN and rejoined
that Commodore T. R. ELIZABETII and HOWE IIMAS SYDNEY in t953 as
FIsher, the pr'eSent Director and joined the Royal Naval a member of the contingent
General of Nnal Trall/lbg Engineering CoUege in 1!M6. for the Coronation of Queen
alld Edwcatlolil, would take With sea lime in the MedI- Elizabeth.
over as General Mauger- of terrannn in HM Ships lie was married In 195&
Garden hind Dockyard OCEAN and CHIEFTAIN and soon afterwards was
from Comalodor'e ROIIKe on during 1947-4S, he returned posted as Engineer Officef',
MardI!.. to Ole RN EJi.gineeriq; Col- HMAS QUiCKMATCH.

COMMODORE WILLIAM lege at Devonport. quail. ~e then went t.o Navy
JOliN ROURKE was born fying as Lieutenant (E) in or:ftce Melbourne as Deputy
in InS in Pemberton, 1!H9. DIrector of Naval Con·
Western Australia. Ht' He returned to Australia struction wbere he worked
attended Perth Modern in U:iO and joined HMAS particularly on ship main·
School before joining the SYDNEY. He ser"\oed in the lenance probiems, indudin&
Royal Australian Navy in Korean War and was the development of cathodic
January 1942. IN'nUooed in dispatc:bes. ~tecti0.n and anU.fouling

lie completed his coune In 1952. after a period of {lI1Dts, with Hugh Laurie of
at the Royal Australian ordnance engineering the Doc:tyanl Laboratory.
Naval College In 1945 and training in Garden Island In 19&0. he was posted
was posted to England for Dockyard, be W2S posted as briefly to HMAS YARRA,
engineering training. He Engineering Officer HMAS building at Williamstown,

and then to the UK Atomic
_________________________________• Energy Research Esta!).

lishment for nuclear engi·
neering courses.

This was follOWed by 18
months on the Clyde in the
Nuclear Ship Design SecOon
of Yarrow Admiralty Re.
search Department.

In mid-1M2 he returned
from Scotland to Cockatoo
Dockyard and "MAS
STUART. In 1964 he was
promoted Commander and
posted as Deputy General
Overseer East Australia
Area.

In rnid-l!164 he was posted
to the United States and
.spent the Den thr~ years
at the Defoe Shipbuilding
Company as Ole Australian
Naval Representative, Bay
City, Michigan, for liMA
Ships PERTH, HOBART

tain Kennedy and his ofri
cers and men for the
outstanding job Oley did in
HMAS HOBART.

"My guess would be that
the ad hoc provision of a
bekl pad on the ship, and its
use by a helicopter in cir
cumstances such as those
which obtained at Mac
quarie Island, would be
Dearly unique:

"The men of HOBART did
a fine job abd one greaUy
appreciated by myself, the
Central Office of my
Department and the Anlare
tic Division."

your people reacled most
sympathetically to the
emergency and reached a
decision to assist witJl abso
lutely minimwn delay.

"For this I would be
grateful if my thanks could
be conveyed to au the civil
ian and naval officials
involved.

"I would spedalIy IiU to
thank Admiral McDonald
who first took the call for
assistance from Mr. J. P.
Lonergan, the Acting Secre
tary of my Department, and
involved himgeU fully in the
suMequent delioerations.

"Thanks are also due to
the Commander of the Aus
tralian Fleet and his staff
for their co-operation in
getting HMAS HOBART to
sea at such short noUce.

"I am told Ulat. given the
situaUon as It was. the par.
tlcipatlon of 1I0BART re
flects greal credit on all
roo""""-

"Finally I must express
particular graUtude to Cap-

5TYUS - FlOM $3.50

TJlI: TflfQ-SHlP COLUSJON OFp·GIIlRALTMf was p/JDlDpatJbed~*' tile abmarilte's~

COMMANDING OFFICER OF THE RN SlJIlMARINE,
LCDR Mldad 1JrItJJJe RAN, Is pns~lJrH ..1t" his Cflm·
lIWJlkr-iII-Q/d flm's ~thHtby the FJq Offlcy

SlrIml.tJ1Det, RADM Robert SquIres at tbe Go6p«t, H~~
sblre, Pbm.arble base HMS DOLPHI"" tbis _tJr.

RAN'S ROLE 'OUTSTANDING',
SAYS SCIENCE MINISTER

The Minister for SCienc::e and the Environment, Senator J. J. Webs
ter has praised tbe NAVY'S role In last month's dramatic:: mer<:y dash to
the Antarctic:: and back.

The guided missile de
stroyer HMAS HOBART,
commanded by captain P.
G. Kennedy, steamed
almost :1,000 nautical miles
tnsid.! seven days.

The ship avacuated biol
ogist Roger 8arUf", 21, wbo
bad sufferecl 5e\o'ere injwies
in a fall on Macquarie
Island on January 4.

Mr. Barller died III Il.s
pltaI .. Febnary 7.

Chief of Naval Staff. Vice
Admiral A. M. Synnot, for·
warded the following letter
(dated January 17) from
Science MInister. Senator
Webster:

"I write to express my
sincere appreciation for the
magnificent response by
Defence Central and the
RAN in collaborating with
my Department to bring OUT

injured expeditioner, Mr.
Roger Barker. back to
Hobart cily for urgent medi·
cal aUenUon.

"My undersl.a.nding is that
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FARMS; INOUSTRIAL

LETTING AGENTS
PROMPT COURTEOUS
AnENTION AT ALL

TIMES

fOf" our departure.
The next day the wharf

was dotted with small
parties of relatives and
frieDds buddled. togetber in
the cold morning air as
HMAS HOBART slipped
from King's Pier aDd pro
ceeded baclt to Sydney.

It was a sad day as many
of us had bad sucb a
pleasant time and had made
many new acquaintances
and friends whiCh we were
now leaving behind as we
headed out Into the DER
WENT River.

It was also the final
contact we were to have
with the Lord Mayor.

He had joined us just pri
Of" to sailing.

He took a short trip with
us past the Hobart Cuino
(which many of us were
only too pleased to see the
hack of for obvious rea·
sons!!) down the river for
abou.t two miles witb the
Lon! Mayoc at the helm (DC
90me of the Ume.

We renduvoued with a
NAVY wort boat.

The Lord Mayor and his
party disembarked and then
we headed out fOf" the open
sea, after spending a mem
orable visit at the 1171
Hobart Regatta.

1. J. WATSON &CO.

MEMBER REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE N.S.W.

Old C.xswal. '7I8ft"" Mrs" sbcIlt'S sader flasma nla"
police tlfe dartet" &"111& HItlAS HOlJART's sltlp's MM

pM~:~ (J/ tlH! CItT'-

AUCTIONEERS - REAL ESTATE AGENTS
FIRE. ACCIDENT. LIFE ASSURANCE

142 Junction St., Nowra. 2540
P.O. Box 287

Phone 2 0028

I

Memben oIlU1lA.S HOlJJtRrs sblp's COIIIPU;y mardtng t1Jr«Igb the strrefS 01 HobMt I.
lffeWe "1l'ftdom 01 1M Oty'.

using the charter only took On Monday a mammoth
a mere five minutes. work party nf 70 Sailors

The tiJne.consu.mi.ng part from tbe ship went to our
o( the ceremony was the adopted cbarity, AIKEN
marching through Ole busy HEAD HOUSE, to carry OIIt
main sbopping streets of the a mucb needed "spring
city and the most Impres- clean". .
sive march past tbe Lord Tbe final day In Hobart
Maynr who took the salute was of course REGATTA
OJI the steps of the Georgian DAY.
Town Hall As you can well imagine,

On completion of tbe it is an important day on the
march It was not long social calendar of Hobart
before 70 members of the city.
ships company were back In It was made aU the more
the Town Hall drinking a important by the presence
nice cool glass o( Cascade o( the RAN.
beer at the Mayoral
reception HMAS SWAN was anchored

ThOSe 'readers who fol. in the stream o( the River
lowed the progress of our Derwent as the Regatta
mission of mercy tn Mac. Guardshlp.
quarie Island will be sorry One of the events of the
to hear of the news (as the day was the Inter-Service
entire ship was) of the
death of Roger Barttf" the Tug"O-War and, as readers
ANARE Sdentlst wbo~ we would naturally. expect,
had tried so bard to save. after .gevenJ retauvely easy

Tbe sudden shock of the pulls Ole NAVY team won.
news that day left a lot o( The team cnnslsted of
lIS somewhat stunned. members from HAiA Ships

Saturday morning saw a HOBART, SWAN and
visit of the orphanage chil- HUON.
dren (rom Aikenbead House, After a very eneigetic and
adopted by HMAS IfOBART tiring day members of the
some yean ago now. ship slowly but surely

The children had a most started to drift back to the
enjoyable day and an those ship in the early hours of
that were invnlved ex- the morning in preparation
pressed their joy at having
the opportunity to pve these
depriVed children a day in
their llves that they will not
forget for some time to
come.

On lhe Saturday and
Sunday, the ship was open
to lhe general public and
over the two days some 1700
people visited the HOBART.

The main attraction was
the Dynamic Display pre
sented several times
throughout the open day.

S....-edex Oo!hlng Co are the official
Navy contractors for unlfOfms. We
InVIle all Navy members ,ncluding
mole and female members, Iheir
famIlies and fflends 10 have the
exaftng odvontoge 10 put"chose "ready
10 wear" or "mode 10 measure" men's
suiIs, sport lockets, spar I trousers,
dinner suils and also ladles blazers
and skirts at OUR FACTORY
PRICES.

Can you imagine soVlng, for example,
a minimum of $80 on a suit purchased
direct - you completely eltminate the
retail mark-up wt-lich today IS at least

"'0"_
You w.1l receIVe an addItIOnal Bonus to f.nct that ,,;;
stall d,spenslS friendly 5ervICe on Ihe good "Old
FUhlOned Way'"

for your cOlweooence we open dd.,. 7 30 am to 4 30
pm. Motlda.,. 10 Thursday and Fnday 7 30 "m to 3 30
pm

Aput from the
excitement o( the regatta,
HOBART's ship's company
will long remember being
granted "F'reedom of the
City".

Our correspondent re
\'jews Ole ~yment;

A crisp aIld fresh Tasma
nian morning air greeted
IfMA Ships 1I0BART and
SWAN u they berthed al
South King's Pier and Eliza
beth Street Pier respec·
tively In lIobart Town.

The RAN Fleet Band
travelled down with the
ships and was disembarked
ashore for a very busy
schedule.

At 1830 both shipl hosted a
cocktail party onboard
IfMAS 1l0BART.

The highlight of the enUre
day was at 2030 wben the
guard of HMAS HOBART
and the RAN Fleet Band
performed the ceremony o(
'Beat Retreat' aDd. 'SUnset'.

The following day, Friday,
February' was hy far the
most important day of our
orficial visit.

We had to march through
the streets of Hobart to
&«dse our historic rigbt to
the Freedom of the City.

It was a most impressive
turn out by HOBART.

Every man who was not
required for duty onboard
marched that day.

The parade started to as·
semble nn the wharl under
cloudy skies and cool
conditions.

Suddenly, as if ordered by
the Gunnery Officer (LCDR
Nick Biddie), the sun came
out!

It remained that way
throughout tbe entire
march_ It could not have
been more COIIvenient.

The actual ceremony of
being cballenged by two
senior polke officers of the
city and the reply pven by
HMAS HOBART's Chief
Coxswain "Tiger" Mason

COURTESY - QUALITY - SERVIC~-

AT FACTORY PRICES!!

5 HOBART GIVEN 'FREEDOM
OF CITY!'

SWEDEX CLOTHING
Pty l1d

.Alst /TIInUtes lI'om Ory Cltnv,

480 Elizabeth Street Surry Hills. Phone;: 6996461.
(Opposite Building Information Centre and next door to A Hudson)

MACLEAY STREET CAMEU
CENTRE

SALES & SERVICE
OF ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC

EQUIPMENT
24 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE ON PREMISES

FAST FILM DEVELOPING
107a MACLEAY STREET
pons POINT, 2011

3586642

"A memorable visit," was bow our HMAS HOBART correspondent
summed up tbe guided missile destroyer's recent visit for tbe In,
Hobart Regatta.

SWAN, under the Com·
mand of CMDR David
,,'arthing, was nagship for
the regatta.

Iler excellent vantage
poInt rrom the middle or the
Derwent River was enjoyed
by Ilis Excellency, the Gov
ernor General of Australia,
Sir Zelman Cowen and Her
ExceUency Lady Cowen ac
companied by His
Excellency, the Govemoc of
Tasmania, Sir Hanley
8erbery and other guests.

The day's festivities
cu.lminated in a huge
fireworU display.

In the future SWAN will
be worting up orr the East
Australia area.

..10 _..

Enjoy your leave at
YOUR Holiday Centres

HMAS SWAN WAS
THE FLAGSHIP!

BURRill LAKE (26 (ottoges)
Wukly, fotln,shlly, _e~end, ete., bookon~. To enoble

....10<1 to or.or>ge ""eo. IeoYot ALL bc>ok>ngl for $ChooI hohdoyo
ore opened lhr..., mon!hl. on od,oor".., by ......1only.
Alon "" Audrey Jorgenson t-•.cPOPn.
8uoIgolow Pork,
8lRRll.t tAKE. NSW, 2~
Telephoo... fGUl551621
conAGES: MAYIAlJ(;

D'OJAN
S. ... 1ce ... _ .... S55 SoI5

S9 pet -;"1 up to 3 -;..~ Weekends Sl,
CIVIUAN PO.SONNn
O«ember/.lonucwy School tddott.. __ __SI20 per~
Mer School hoIicloyt._ _ $120 per~

Augusl School hclodoyo._~_ .. __ SlJl per -"
~ to end Mord> loff.hoIoday peoodtl __._"" "",-,
0tI- peo<>do S70 ~ -el
$15 per -;"1 (2 adlAi'll. $250 per ..1r0 odtAt per noghl - up 10
3 -';'1'1. No d>orge lor childre<>.
CARAVAN ~ARK - TlNANCY CHARGlS
So'e pIvl 2 perSOftl.••.••..•_•.•_ ••. $320 per day
P~ on SOte ................•.......•.•..•8Ck pe' doy
&1r0 a.ld _ _ SOc pe' day
&1r0 Adult S1.00 per day
hlro Co $I.00 pe' day
(S,", Discoun''''''' HcIv,,1 hws_".').

Om"" p'",f",,,..d dol"" o'e............•........ 10 .

P"',od .

Nome............................ • _._

f'hone i'kImber. ... _. _. __.__.__

o f'lac", ('aU on oppropnote $qUOr'" ol>ooo-e

FORSTER GARDENS (9 (otto90S)
W...,kly, fotlNgtllly. ek:., bool,,"it only .'Cepl school holJda'f' To
enobl", .... Io,s 10 arronQe Ih",,, I",,,'<e, ALL book.,n~ 100- school
hQI,doys 0'''' opt!n",d Ih,•• monlhs ,n odvonc", by MOO' onty.
6001"ngs OIX"'P~ up to "'''''' monltll ,n oo..once.
Ion and She>1a Mc:tough~n ("'. -CPOWTRI
I MI...... Sir"""',
FORSTO, NSW 2.28
T.lcphoo... 10651 SoC 6IJ27
FORSTER GARDENS, FORSTER !COnAGES ONLY)
NAVAL HJ:SONNn
.... School Ho5days _565 pet~
s,,'-! .Ionucwy and May "'*'ays S50 per~
s,,'-! Mer and August t ~ doyt __SoI5 per~
s,,_ Augo.al and Dec.,..,.".~S50 per~
CIVILIAN PO.SOHNn
.... Sd>ool hoIIdoyo (If .......\ablel
s",-, Jonuooy ond Moy holodofl·._.
s""""""", Mat and "ugull holodoys
s,,_ A"ll"" and Dec"""t- hoIodays

APl't1CATION fOf/M
""" Monoger Fonte< GQule'"
o BungnIo-or Pork, 0 PO. 60. 20,
11<.-". L""'"" NSW, 2539 For5ler, NSW, 2(28

f'lf!Olol! book. "'" 0 0 conog.e 0 Cora""" for t+..,

Work ups off tbe East Australia coast and a possible trip "north of
the border" in mid-1m are ahead Cor the destroyer escort HMAS SWAN
following a recent deployment to Tasmania for the aonual Hobart
Regatta.

Ilott> cent<"" or~ dos.e !O Iol.•. ocean. golf, bawbng dubs. !Me..

Al9"'!"11 en askd ro'leow! ronl ond 'Ole 01 the ~H.
n.- Ce<>Ir"" _e purchooed 100- you by the RAN Cenlr~

Con_ Boord 10 pr.....de d>eop hoIoday OIX~"" lor
S-''''''9 ~. ond or", monoged Otl .tnctly 0 ...."" .n",.

CanIoCl the~ or c.PSO. 5""""" for n.a- de\Olh..

Easter and MQY school holiday bookings
will now IHI taken.
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ILess 20%

FREE
ALL ACCESSORIES

Book now, and we'll
hire FREE - shirt, tie,
frill and cufflinks.
Ask "ex Birdie",
Steve Lysle for this
special nary discount
offer.

~Jf("~;;.?f/g

Visit or call:
Shop G2, 5 Hunter St.

SydneY,2000.
2323544/23234.67
Open Thursday nillht
and Saturday morn.

Book now and save
even if your wedding
or function is months
away.

PHONE RESERVATIONS
If you can't call in
soon, ring and make a
reservation or post a
$5 refundable deposit.

NITE&DAY
NAVYOFFER
SUIT HIRE
DISCOUNT

•

AMP

HMAS YARRA Million trl.aJs team. BACK ROW (L to R)
LSUC Bm HoussenJodge, ABUC 'Flaps' Flaherty, ASUe
Greg Wbeeler, ABUC Dave Wilton, LSUe Alan P.age,
ABUe 'DlngR' BeJl, ABUe 'Morgs' MorgRn. MIDDLE
ROW LSUC Rod AsmllS, ABUC RonDle Hodge, "BUC
Blick Ry.an, ABUe Tony Bllrlce, LSUe Palll FlaSlln.
FRONT ROW ereve Blttg Dyblng, LEVT JOMston, RN,

roue Phil Hardy.
SCRISIS - ··Malntan...........illng I have it on good authority

lfIe fault. ..r··
SCR _ "Wall' I'm lry,nllo ¥.I a that the exchange of

fa.lllO ...orl<," operator information made
Thanks must really go to a middle watch quite an

the PWO's for without their intellectual experience 
invaluable assistance and from a student of Ufe point
wealth of inrormation the of view.
trials wouldn't have gone as After the amount of ping
well as they did. tIme we obtained over the

Here is a typical example period the SCR's crew are
of the assistance given to now ready to take on
the operators. anything ... and even give

SCIl/OI'S _ ··Whal ..... Ih. la ..
""".sub ,_nl number'·· its doppler. Those who go to

SCR_"RunNo»:· sea in the dark, sleek,
OPS - ··R"8"'. lhanI< YQI,l. n..' 011<' messengers of death _

wilJ be nwnher33:' STANDBY!
Mulloka proved to be an "ONE WHO WAS THERE·'

accurate classification sonar (a SIIORT lime)
and it is easy to classify
within a couple or pings. ex
cept in circumstances like
this.

1st echo. sc reported contact,
!ncI echo. 1'.....0 "'ante<! IVato" deJllh.
3nI echo. rwo ...ant'" baUly info,
4th ec1lo. PWO ,,·anl'" doppler.
51h echo. " .....0 ,,·anled to knolV if

".~ ....~ kaJII>Y IVIlh lfIe ",ntart.
So a new report is to be

added to the operators drill.
"Delay on bearing. PWO

interference...
llMAS SWAN was

involved in parts ot the
trials and this lilUe ditty
was received in YARRA.

"From OU! of rhe blue
came a flash of Ughl, II was
a conlact burning brig hI,
Ranges and bearings were
giuen lrue, Jusl wail a sec
and w£'U classify too."

The scientists learnt a lot
about life in general during
the replay of the MURRTE
tapes whIch includes the
'fireside chit chat' as well
as the 'TV picture' instant
replay.

I did see a certain CPOUC
(not to mention any names)
go a shade of red on hearing
an excited voice. which
could only be his. describing
the incident in glorious
technicolour.

~'\fAI
MICHAEL HOGAN (Ex-AB QMG)

Coosulring .representohve

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY
fOR SERVICE AND INFORMATION ON AU

INSURANCE NHOS

A.M.P. SOCIETY
lInl 26, Bondi Junction Plaza

SOO Oxford StrMt. BONDI JUNCTION
PHONE 389 4299

Another couple of
incidents come to light as
well. and just to show that it
wasn'l the UC's who were
the resident comedians I
have inclUded these as well,
The tirst one is from Ollr
counterparts the RP·s.

oow _ ·"QI'S/IIRJl)GK··
SNNRP _ "OI'S."·
OOW _ ··lla•• tlIe SCR """IV fal!<'n

""I'·'
SMNIlI' _ ··Y... >U". all .'cepl for

lhe PO and lhe UCs,'·
This one is from our main

tainers. Mulloka was very
reUable throughout trials. so
in order to keep the main·
tamers at peak efficiency
faults were deliberately put
into the system.

NOW THE TRUE STORY OF

YARRA'S MULLOKA TRIALS
Now that HMAS YARRA has temporarily quit the operation.al scene and the

fln.aI sea trials report has been issued, the true story of the If18 Mulloka sea trials can be told.
This is not to say that the SCR - ··~.OKor OPS. ,o'<'l.sslll...

. aut.... ship.
sonar did not perform well; 01'S _ ··RIlbllWI SCR. .... III"" ""
aU those onboard were mC).';t aut.... _Ill OIllhll beInft&. ..
impressed and are only too SCR - '"B_y ben!! Rnvr OPS.

...o.rc!Ien COIItart ~. ~. re-clasIibe<l
ready to show the rest of 15. UI fOOl roxk. on • C<I.rse 01

the fleet how good YAR· 180·.opeedltknols.t-lOOf1.~

RA's new 'toy' is. It is ADdho....bou1lh1:1l... COIIfIr:\eDce.
rather good to at least have SCR/OPS - "Let me know ! mln

lilts bof~ you _ COII1I<t. '"
a sonar that works. SCR _ ··AH. ROGER. OPS'''!''

However, the perform· DW"ing trials we had quite
ance of MUlloka is well a lot of distinguished guests
covered in the sea trials reo on board. Two of the more
port and those interested memorable visitors were
should look there - the pur- RADM McDONALD and
pose of this article is to re- RADM LEACH.
mind readers that the MAN The Operations Room
still has the prime role in thought that the Admirals
how well our sonars work were only observing the
and despite the long faces of operation of the sonar, but
t1lose in the 'corridors of in actual fact they were
power', those of us in the operating.
fleet still have the time and The PWO's were out to
ability to see the lighter !,ide impress, but talk about hav
of life. ing egg on your face, how

The trials were not all as about this Uttle incident:
trouble-free as the report SCltJops - '"CutliJllls a 1111 "'"'tie

~ay indicate and the truth oos~~R~·::S. tIIoe Admiral
IS now about to be told. will apeak to you lllef".'"

Firstly, some of the OPS-"RoeKSCR.'"
younger operators were -:ltSECONOSLATER:
rather inexperienced in SCR/OI'S - "C'IIIti"i mu.:h better

. . no'" SCR."· BZ 10 SONAR
Operating sonars In general CONTROLLER!!
as the following incident will At times the triats be<:ome
show. It became quite rather hectic, but being true
apparent early on that the sailors no one was ever
Trials Officer had a thing stuck for a quick answer to
about doppler. any question (also known as

TRIAl.S on'ICER - '"I "anI dop- the STANDBY syndrome).
pIer r.porl' .n the timo. rwoloow _ "La! .nd 10nK
lI1ldO!rsIaIld!" pIeue!'"

SF.AMAN UC - "T~ ~.. OOW/PWO_ .. Ilngft", STANDBY."
(1Itopptd by a belt a<.TOl1i lfIe head). PWO/SCII _"Depth of ....ler!··

TIlIAl.S OFflCER - "I wanl dop- SCR/PWO _ "Roger. STANDBY."'
pier. ~.. oow/rwo _ "Whll 1, l,yor

S.:AllIAN UC - "Target nil&" . depth!'"
tarl.1 bu"nK Targ~t rwo/oow _ .. Ilngft", STANDBY.'"
doppltt••?.. rWO/SCR - ··W!lu ...as tIIoe LuI

TIlIAt..S Onln;R - ··Wen!·· bl.tIly lI~n, and ...1111 Is l-be layer
SEAMAN UC - "WOI', d.ppl.c depth!..

....... SCR/PWO _ "STANDBY.'"
TItis problem was not only SCR/OOW - "What Is the ch.n

.restricted to the Sonar 6eptII.".
ooW/SCIl - ··Rogor. STANOBV··

Control Room (SCR). it CAPTAINENT~:RSOPSROOlll.
seemed to generate cO/rwo - ··Whal"s going ""•••

PWO/CO - '"STANOBY. SIR!'·throughout the Operations
Room (OPS) as this incident But no matter how hectic
shows. things got, you could always

SCR/ors _ "Do yO" hold Iho rely on something to happen
sutlrnarlne!" to ease the tension and

SCR - "AffirmaUn. (l<I' bearillg strain like this incident.
of m·:·

OPS _ "Yes. STUART ill alM On A young SMNUC was
that bUrlnl .1 abo.t P.n,cope operating the underwater
Depth."' telephone when he received.

SCII -"Roger 01'S,'· fllllnl<!")
SCR _ ··s,,"""' .... hu ....face<! "KILO. KILO, KILO" from

SIr!!"" - OTWA Y and reported to
But as the trials pro· PWO. "From OTWAY sir.

gressed and the expertise MILO MILO MILO".
gradually built up, the
PWO's really tried to get
blood out of a stone.

OPS/SCII _ '"se.,..,her COIIla<1....
OPS - "Whll dooa il look lIk.

SCR!"
SCR _ "Not bad ..r.'"
OPS - .'Roger. rulln.··
SCII _ ..~ CIllling 1II ""... SIr."·
OPS _ "Claaify.'·
SCII - ·'POSSUB "'."'
OPS _ "Rol~r. c.n you be more

"JIOClflc!"
SCR - ··Cll.wfied PROB-SUB m."·
OPS _ "Yo.·U have to do beller

l!IalIlhal SCR."·
SCII - ...... OPS. claailied den

nne .lIbmIrint."
OPS - "R.bblllh. Ih~ ,.bmarlne·

......Id IIIv. to be doillg 180 I<noI.s 10
c.tch .p 10 ., from her lUI
jIOQllon."

It is proposed to hold a reunion in Sydney
in July '79 of those personnel who commis
sioned HMAS YARRA on July 27, 1961.

Anyone interested (still serving or retired)
should contact WOCOX T. Collins (3593193)
or CMDR R. Bragge (3593607).

YARRA COMMISSIONING REUNION

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GEOIGI ST, 5Y1lNfT, "-211 5652

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, NSW. "- 2 2032

AUSTIAUA'S 0UJES7 NAVAL 0UT11TTE1IS
COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL

NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN

GIFT UNES AND JEWELLERY
CB RADIOS,& ELEGRICAL GOODS

Strut A NA VAL AUOTMENT ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thursday nights for your convenience

,

NEW HORIZON II.
The purpose of tltis exer

cise was for RAN and
Indonesian ships to gain
experience in operating and
exercising together.

After visiting the
Indonesian ports of Ujung
Padang and Surabaya and
to Singapore, TORRENS
sailed for Exercise
SANDGROPER, which was
conducted orr the Western
Australian coast.

This was a major ANZUS
maritime exercise involving
ships, submarines and
aircraft of the RAN, RAAF,
RNZN, USN and USAF.

On completion of the exer·
cise in November, TOR
RENS returned to Sydney
visiting Bunbury, Port Lin
coln, Portland and Mel
bourne enroute.

A highlight of the return
voyage was a charity race
from Portland to Melbourne
between the ship and a
team or 10 runners from the
ship's company.

A week's weapon training
in the Sydney/Jervis Bay
exercise area in early
December completed the
ship's running time for 1978.

DUKE TO PRESENT
GLOUCESTER CUP--

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & 5ee the experl5 ot

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PlY LTD
85 BOURKE STREET, WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW

3585605 - 358 3921

"The Duke of Gloucester ClIp lor 1m Is RWarded to HMAS TORRENS. Durlog R
bfIsy year In which she partlclpRted In IntUlJRtional exerclsu and visited several ports
OVet'SNS JIIJd Rt home, HMAS TORRENS has pro.·ed h6'seJI to be ..ery proficient and
bu ships comJUUJY good RmNSSRdors. eNS coogrRtlllRtes the personnel who bave
served ill HMAS TORRENS rhuing tbe year lor their line Rcblevement In winnlttg this

co..eted award."

0'

Cnr Murray &'Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
, 660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am to,5:15 pm, Monday to Friday
8.30 am to 12 noon Saturday.

Discount '/0 Nary Porsonnel on prosont~tion of fO CARD.

OTRANTO SHIELD PRESENTATION. - The Fleet Commander RADM G. J. Willis (left)
poses with Gunnery Olfiurs, LEUT Owen R{)gers and EUT Tim Scott (right) and CAPT
M. D. Jackson following the presentation of the OtTanto Shield for J978 to HMAS
TORRENS. The OtTanto Shield is awarded lJfII1UI1IIy to the ship which in the opinion of the
Flee! Commander has achieved the best and most consistent gunnery results during the
year. The shield l.l;W originaUy presented by the passengers of th PandO Liner RMS
OTRANTO from money couected during a ooyage to England in 1910. Onboord for' thts
voyage was a Naval contingent tTave/ling to England for tT<lining and to bring the
Austmlian Squadron bock to Austm/ia. The shield was first competed for in 1911 and was
won by HMAS YARRA. TORRENS previously won the Shield in 1972 and 1973, however
wtnning it for a thW time does not entitle TORRENS to retain the shield pennanentiy!

So read tbe signal which cllmaxtcl a "great '7lI" for "MAS TORRENS ... the ship taking
out all before It, tbe Otranto Sldeld for the best and most consistent guIlDer)' results ror
'78, ntnner-up to NAS Nowra (but the best ,shIp) for the Commodore Wardle CUp for Com·
munlcatlons during '78, and. now for the fltst: time, the Gloucester CUp for general effi-

ciency (see story this page).

GLOUCESTER CUP To top;( off, ;(" ."""'"
that HRH the Duke of Glou-
cester will present the Cup
persollal1y during his return
to Australia for a holiday
within the next week.

As current holders of the
Cup, HMAS TORRENS now
has a five-pointed gold star
painted on each side of the
bridge structW"e.

But where did it all begin
- this "Great '78".

At the beginning of 1978,
IlMAS TORRENS was
working up off Jervis Bay in
preparation ror a post refit
operational inspection by
the Fleet Commander and
his staff..

TORRENS rejoined the
fleet as a fully operational
unit in February, and then
participated in JUC 98, an
anti-submarine warfare
exercise, with Canadian,
New Zealand and other
RAN units.

At the end of March in
company with other RAN
ships, TORRENS sailed
from Sydney for Exercise
RIMPAC 78.

This was a large multi·
national maritime exercise
conducted by the United
States Navy in the mid-Pa·
cific and Hawaiian area.

During the deployment,
TORRENS visited Pearl
Ilarbour, Hila and Kalua
Kona in the Hawaiian area.

In September the DE
sailed from Sydney to
Ind9nesia for Exercise

The Glollctster ClIp w.as
originally presented to the
RAN by His Roy.aJ HIgIuJess
the Dulce of Gloucester In
1147 when he was GGvet'DOr
GeJJer.aJ of AustrJJ1la

{ 'l7w~u__ a "'lOtJte
.... """'" ill tJte~ "! tJte n«t
Cl>M1JWtIdn; 1141 I>ufI /DfftIW$1 hi
(I~nrQI ~/fiC(~.C7, cl~a.{(nss,

• au.... ~" oeo<t <M4 IH1IIIicrI/-AU s/IIPI_~ 0/ RNA
Flat an awuidnnI ",/fa .oJc#I(I..-1lIIr nnftI JroI6tr 0/ tJte GItMa:u-

, ur "'" 1ItJI Q~ gold If.
pQiIoUd "" ItdCII _ oliN~

• slnlCtMn.
PJlEl100S GWUCEST"£1f CUP

"'NNJ:ltS
, Itll HIlfAS HOBAlfT
I. 1M HMAS SHOALIlA. VEN

ltd HIlfAS AllUNTA
IN HAlAS SYDNEY

) ltsl HMAS MURCHISON
I lNHllfASHAWKESBURY

I IN HMAS AUSTRALIA
ltu HllfASQUADRANT

, ItsSHAlASQUADRANT
IN HllfAS QUEENSBOROUGHI 1t51 HAlAS ANZAC

• ltsl HMAS MELBOURNE

1
1DHMASQUICKIrlATCH
UfO HMAS VAMPIRE"
nel HllfAS VAMPIRE
1M: HAlAS MELBOURNE
1M3 HMAS VAMPIRE"
lJef HMAS VENDETTA
INS HMAS SYDNEY
I" HMAS SYDNEY
1W1 HMAS HOBART
I. HllfAS STALWART
neHIfASSUPPLY
m. HMAS HOBART
U71 HIlfAS BRISBANE"
1172 HAlAS IIf£LBOURNE
1113 HllfAS sroART
1J14 H/IIAS SWAN
1J1S HIJIAS HOBART
IJ~ HJfAS sroART
1J7I HAlAS ONSLOWm. HMAS TOItRENS
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DOWN

2 Beam.
3 Unusual.
4 Relates.
5 To chide.
6 of little cOOsequence
7 Part of a compass.

10 Lamb's pen name.
12 Name.
18 Chatter.
20 Plunder.
21 Relieves.
22 Meadow.
23 In the reign or.
28 Seed.

DOWN
2 Pouch.
3 Lingering on. in a

suppressed state.
4 Type of pie.
S Opponent.
6 Land for a special pur

pose.
7 They come in pairs.

10 Men only.
12 Letter.

18 Musical term.
20 Priest in Tibet.
21 Of a reigning

family.
22 Wane.
23 Climber.
28 Brace.

ACROSS
1 Analyst.
8 Unit.
9 River.

11 Range.
13 Prospect.
14 Extreme.
15 Devour.
16 Urgent entreaty.
17 A'bundant.
19 Distinct.
22 Impetuously.
24 Bitumen.
25 Elliptical path.
26 Harmony.
27 Persecutes.
29 Vehicle.
30 Present.
31 Country.

IHE EASY WAY

IHE HARD WAY
Both lets of dUel fit th. on. IIrid

ACROSS

1 Feign.
STool.
9 Born.

11 Recurring series of
,hanges.

13 Banished person.
14 Fairies.
15 Among.
16 Church recess.
17 Part of a nower.
19 Similar.
22 Swindling dodge.
24 Also.
25 Middleman.
26 Chinese societies:
'I:l Make suitable.
29 Greek letter.
30 Direction.
31 Frugal and hardy.

2
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hull. Up to 16 crew memo
bers can be accommodated..

To meet the demands for
"FLIP's" services, tbe
Marine Physical Laboratory
has developed a multipoint
deep mooring system which
works in depths lo 600 ~O_&Jror l'~"- ~

metres. - "Petroleum ~;;;:~;~~;':~;:'~~~;:';';C;K~";.;V~f:;:;JGazette" December 1978. ;
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abruptly, the prow lifts from
the surface of the sea in a
matter of seconds.

In the vertical position, up
and down motion is
restricled to a very small
fraction of the prevailing
wave height and those
aboard can feel little or no
vertical motion.

Eighteen metres of the
vessel now rides clear of the
water, while the remaining
98 metres of its length ex·
tend well down into the
quiet depths, stabilising the
entire structure.

The prow section contains
four levels of compartments
for work and
accommodation.

Four more usable
compartments are in the
forward end of the circular

R. A. McKillOP & CO. PlY. LTD.
LIe_.ed Ae-ts, 6th n-, MLC
lulkflng, London ClrEult,

C_berr" City

UFL/P"IS A SHIP
WITH A TRICK

AS tbe beading suggests "FLIP" is a sbtp wltb a trick
a trick wbtcb few people witness; wbtcb is a pity.

Given the audience
it deserves "FLIP's"•
trick would be a show
stopper as depicted in
this sequence or
photographs ...

I. "FLIP" floJjts Idly on
the SIIJ1Jj~e of the Sf!.a. Hue
Indeed, Is Jjn odd ~rJjft 
bom, It ~s, with Jj gross
deformity, JjS though the
""I/den ran OfIt of materials
at an early sUge. The prow
looks normJjI enough, but
the rest of the huH Is bare,
thin and tllpered like a
~Jgar.

Z. CONSTERNATION!
The shIp, Jjppllrent/y, Is
slnJdng. As wJjter floods the
hull, the nose tilts up.

3. HORROR! It hangs In
the vert/~JjI posItion, like Jj
V-boat v/~tlm poised se~-

onds away from the death ....."" ~'1; ,"'.~
dive. But the last moment -., \ '"' ~
never ~omes. "FLIP" hJjs ~- - '?");. .'~""--""'" ., .~~ - ""... :.-. ~ , . • , .''-0. - ..., .. "-'-,:"

:n~lpped~::!:"' ~,,-::,~,::;::__...:..~ .~

~ ~""""'=x=.w.-,=
"FLIP" is the acronym-~

for Floating Instrument~
Platform, and as such thei
ship has proved a very \1Se<

ful instrument for the
Marine Physical Laboratory
of the Scripps Institution of
Oceanography, San Diego,
California.

The 750·tonne vessel has
been in service since 19fi2,
providing a mobile stable
research platform for the
modest ouUay of about
$600,000 in construction
,""'.

It has performed more
than 200 scientific missions.
Among the areas o( ap
plication are studies of
marine acoustics, meteor
ology, measurement of
wave behaviour and solar
radiation.

"FLIP" has no propulsion,
so tugs tow il to its research
location.

On station, the crew
floods sea water - 1500
tonnes of it - into the
ballast tanks which occupy
most of that slender hull.

For about 20 minutes, as
the water gushes in, change
is hardly noticeable. Then

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

Please feel free to contoct R. A. M;;:KlllOP
For advice on all aspects of home purchase or rent.

(Continued from Page 7)
involved is a measure of the flatness of the trajectory,
hence the closeness of the engagement.

WheLher the enemy guns were supplied only with anti
tank ammunition or whether the enemy commander had a
choice but assumed all warships must be armoured is
open to speculation. If the latter was the case then his
decision was a fortunate one for MURCHISON.

On calm appraisal the vulnerability of the ships was
horrendous; the hedgehog ready use locker containing at
least half a ton of explosive stood totally exposed on the
forecastle: ready use ammunition lockers were dolled
around the upperdecks; the disablement of the Captain on
the bridge, the Coxswain at the wheel. the steering gear
aft or an unlucky hit in the boiler or engine rooms would
have resulted inevitably in a high speed grounding and the
almost certain loss of the ship as a result MURCHISON
W-.J very lucky but perhaps no luckier than she deserved.

Now winler was approaching and each patrol was no
ticeably colder than its predecessor and eventually
MURcmSON was forced to give in to the exigencies of
the weather.

With the onset of winter the river did nOl freeze but the
weather became very, very cold and chunks of ice up lo
maybe mOlor car size began lo appear racing down river
with the outgoing tides. The temperature fell to 4 degrees
farenheit which is 28 degrees below freezing on the old
scale and ml.lch colder than inside a domestic deep freeze.
MURCIIISON, having been built in Australia for tem
perate to tropical conditions, was not arclicised in any
shape or form and we fell the cold very badly indeed.

In temperatures such as these it is an entirely new
world: though packed with anti·freeze grease it was nec
eS§t.ry to keep the guns in constant movement through
their full limits as a five minute break would see them fro
zen solid, requiJ:;ing hours of work with steam hoses to free
them; bare skin freezes to exposed metal so gloves were
obligatory; food stowed in upper deck lockers froze solid
followed shortly by the food stowed below; the water
supply to the heads froze so there was no sanitation and
the water providing pressure for the galley fuel froze so
there were no cooking nor e\'en thawing facilities and thus
over a few days life in the ship ground to a halt until there
was no alternative but to give the weather best and
request a relief to enable her to proceed to sea where con
ditions were infinitely better in comparison.

"ilNIQUE IN DISCOMFORT"
The ship's side bulkhead of my cabin in common with

the rest of the ship was nollined and over this period des
pite the fact that there was a radiator constantly burning
in the cabin, the condensation built up on the bulk.head
until there was a good half inch layer of ice on it. Normal
bedclothes were useless but oddly enough large sheets of
brown paper placed immediately above the mattress and
between the upper blankets turned the trick and made a
snug berth despite the ice a few inches from my nose.

MURCIIISON was unique in her discomfort. The Royal
Navy frigates, having been constructed with Russian
convoys in mind, suffered little more than mild incon
venience. An officer from one of them visiting MURCHI
SON just before she was forced to retire was appalled by
the conditions he found on board and was vociferous in his
praise of the way in which the ship's company had en·
dured them so well.

Now the lIan River operations were running down in
any case and shortly afterwards the last of the ships were
withdrawn and the estuary teft to its mudflats and the
birds; but there was one final scene to be played, the date
was 31st January, 1952, MURCHISON·S last day on patrol
on the coast before returning to Kure and thence home.

We were in company with the cruiser BELFAST flying
the Flag of Rear Admiral A. K. Scott·Moncrief!, Flag Offi
cer Second in Command Far Eastern Fleet and MURCHI
SON's ultimate superior during the time of her Korean
deployment. The Admiral, who for some reason had
always had a soft spot for MURCHISON, transferred his
flag lo us and we took him up to the old anchorage at
Fork for a last look at the river. We carried out a shool at
some of the old targets and the clear, stii! afternoon was
waning as we turned and proceeded out of the Han for the
last time. As we moved away from the anchorage I was
taking a last nostalgic look astern through binoculars when
tftpre appeared in my field of vision a very large shell
splash - nOI the 3 inch or so which we had seen previously
but something much larger, maybe e\'en 6 inch. It was
aboul a mile astern and more or less in the position of the
anchorage we had just left. 1 reported it and for a while
everyone on the bridge watched astern but there were no
more Splashes and in the absence of any further evidence
I think some people attributed it to an overactive imagi·
nation on my part but I am sure of what 1 saw. My theory
is that the Chinese finally positioned a long range gun
which would dominate the estuary and had held their fire
whilst .....e were at Fork hoping we would come closer and
had only opened fire when they realised .....e were going
away, by which time we wert' already out or range.

MURCIIISON'S Captain and Officer .....ere dined by the
Admiral on board BELF,\ST that evening and the fol·
lowing morning as the ship made her final farewells there
was .received from Admiral Scott·Moncrieff a most aston
Ishing signal which, bearing in mind the fact that Admirals
In HiS Majesty's Fleet have a well established reputation
for taciturnity, deserves lo be quoted in full: "I dJslike the
thought of conUnuing the war without MURCIIISON but I
will hal'e /0 accept it now as a facL You have been a tow·
er of strength and your gOtXl name will always be associa·
ted with lhe infamous lIan. No ship could hal'e done bel
ter. For fme seamanship and sleadiness under fire you
have proved yourselves beyond reproach. Good luck in aU
your sailings and a happy homecoming to you all."

And as a final farewell gesture one of our companion
Ships of the Han slipped a clandestine signal into the sys
tem: To: MURCHISON From: Kim II Sung (President of
Communist North Korea) "Good·bye, good luck. We shall
miss you as you have S{) onen missed us."
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This will help lbe duld to
see that he has a speCial
relationship With Dad.

The sailor of COlini(' can,
and probably does. help a
great deal. Lots of letters
and postcards Will remind
Ute family that be IS
tbinking and caring about
them too.

For all tbose Dads .....~
are not gre"t at Ietter-wnt
ing - address a post.card to
each of your cbtldren
1IIdivldually,

AU you need to ..... rite 'IS
one short sentence, such as
"I am at Uus place now 
Lo"e Dad". It really IS the
thought that counts.

Often children think that
Dad's goltlg away is some
form of punishment, maybe
for something naughty they
did

It is therefore necessary
for them to know through
actions and words of reo
assurance that going to sea
is part of Dad's job and not
a punishment for the rest or
the family.

Children need to know
that Dad will come home,
and when he will come
home,

To show this, Mum could
display a big calendar, so
that each day can be
marked off and the child
can see how many ticksor
crosses have to be made
before the day comes when
Dad will be home.

Another suggestion made
was that a map could be
used to trace the shIp's
course. Each day the family
can point to the map and
see where Dad is and ho .....
far he has to lra\'el before
he gets home.

These are only a few sug
gestions, We .....ould lIke to
know what you do to help
keep Dad in the family
when be is away.

If you have some more
suggestions that you think
might be helpful. we would
be grateful to receive them.

Address your suggestions
to ...
"FAMILY FORUM"

C/- Naval Soc1al Worker
RAN - Pel"SORCIl snvices
Office,

mJ Sf Ki!da Road,
MELBOURNE. VIC XIOf.

For professional care
with:

Homes sales ond purchases

letting and property management

Industrial and Commercial Properties

All insurance ma"ers

latest advice on available finance

WHEN IN CANBERRA

•
••
•
•

"family FOI\II'II", ~ondun.d by a Navo! Sodai Warker. i5
a new feature wbidr aFI»CII" regvlarty in "Nervy ,"ws".

SEPARA nON. • •
How do you handle separation aod keep

Daddy "In the family" for )'our children when
he will be away for three months?

II

)~:-;::::::::~,~oALL MEMBERS

A.'JD THEIR FAMILIES

LEUT D1lI'kI F'1'vKis. If-;.fe PiUI~ dasgbr~ 1'llnHrg pic
truwllfirb rMlr Piper Tn-Piker ar Exmovlb.

''If yOIl didn'l bring any!lmJg, why did you come
bome?"

The first p"oblems 10 be
o,'ercome. "'hell Dad ~Ges

10 sea, are adjusting 10 bls
abselltt, alld !e«11I& llsed to
f_lIl11l., tile role of Itotb
M.m and Dad..

You need to do thiS
witbout actually deslnlymg
his place UI the famlly and
Wllhout maldng tus presence
tIlUIeC6SatY in the future.

You need to maintain a
conscious awareness of
father as a wanted and full
member of the fanuly.

ThiS IS so that he has a
place to come back to after
the completion of his .sea

e,oentually produced a pobce that evolution was paYing duty.
car to take us 30 miles into thetr fuel prices. You therefore have two
Kunba, With a light wallet we t.asks to a«'Omphsh.

Next day. armed with a The first is being able tobeaded for Forrest.borrowed car, borrowed carryon With family life
toots and a borrowed engin. We arrived al Kalgoorlie without Dad being around.
eer .....e effected satisfactory With 20 minutes fuel over Second.ly you have at the
repatrS to the aeroplane, but the statutory reserves in same time constAntly to in·
the car nearly succumbed to beautifully warm, rine elude Dad In your thinking
radiator congestion. weather. about the fanuly so that he

It boiled five times on the From Geraldton north we remains a full member of
60 mile round trip, Not hal" found exactly what we the famliy,
ing water we of course dreamed our trip would be. One way of doing this (as
topped up from roadside Friendly people, leisurely most people probably do) is
Puddles _ complete .....ith to talk about Dad, and en,

overnight stops, faIr skies
pebbles and tadpoles! and TAILWINDS. courage the children to ask

We were now three days and think about him as
W.A.'s coast is beautiful. I'-"oh h.;o"'''' "." ".,-behind schedule and next U"...,. ... ~uu • u •.The rugged AbrolhOS Yo'· '0"'" "'__,,~o w'-I ,-

morning we started .. "IU Ull><'~ 'Id 'J<:

westwards for Ceduna. cliffs, scene of many a does, where he is and make
sailing ship wreck; late pl'" fo- wh., h. ,om.,

Three turbulent, tiring •
hours later we settled on afternoon over Shark, Bay; home.

watclling the fish ,·,mpmg m Som.I'm., molh.- tho k
Ceduna's hilltop strip, just ' ,.. InENGINE before torrential rain settled water so still and clear we that the children will miss

could see the mud bottom their fatber less if he is not
PROBLEM In'The local three-year from SOOOlL talked about too much,

We landed at Pt. Pirie, North of Carnarvon we But ... ,~ ..~~, '01 •••••,-drought had broken! uu:> ......., .... UJ<:

topped up with fuel for the Our next stop was Null. ne..... low along the coastal child the opportunity to
long haul to Ceduna and arbor homestead for fuel coral reef watching the express his sense of loss -to
beaded westwards into Vic- before tackling the Nullar. subUe roral coklur changes ask questions and reassure
torian style winter gloom. bor Plain itseU. and the endless surf, himseU.

We crossed the Eyre At Nullarbor their strip Over the unyons of North A caim, cheerful, matter·
Highway ud wen just was boggy So we landed on West Cape's Rough Range of·fact way of taDting about
heading out over the first .....e sighted our goal, Dad, If you can manage
featureless scrub when our the road. EXMOUTH and its VLF this, Will do wonders for

droning pnIgfe5S was st!at· ~_T_he biggest shock abo"~!i"iWi'I~~r~~~~--l..settling" your child.tered by loud clattering Lots of pictures of Dad
from up front. doing everyday things, like

WE HAD AN ENGINE being in the garden, helps
PROBLEM! cllildren to remember Dad

At tIus pncise moment I as he is In the family situa·
reckoned we were almost tlOn and help maintain an
joined by our expected chiJd awareness of his presence.
... two months early! Pictures of Dad with dlf·

You have no idea ho..... 'erent members of the
startlUIg It is to experience family can ell3.ble each per-
one's first genuine engine liIOfI to idenWy with him In a
pcoblem in a single enpne very personal way.
airtrafL Each clnkl can see a pic,

FIl"Sl unpressions past. a ture of himself and say
quick trouble c:he<:k $ho....·ed .. that's me ....,th my Dad".
temperatures, pressures,
and fuel OK.

The engine still debvered
good power, but with dread,
fuI banging.

A quick about-turn lOOk us
down Wind 15 miles to a
small disused survey stnp in
amongst the scrub.

A quick tnspe<:tion, a httr
ned landing and we were
down. safe, just as the
drizzle started,

We had fractured an ex,
haust manifold, Radio IIelp
from a passing aircraft

DRAFTING ASSISTANT
NAVAl TECHNICAl SERVICES DIVISION

WEAPONS SECTlON
DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE

SALARY: Grode 1 $10,16S-S11.086
LOCATION: CANBERRA
DUfllS: UndertoI:e del(lled droftmg ""'C!r'k and
modlf'cot,on5 10 e.'51,ng dra .....lngs, under
supe1'\'ISlatl and tedlnocal direc!latl far .. topoOlsl
electnc.ol 5ySk'm5.

DUTY STATEMENTS ARE AVAILAIU IY
PHONING CANlOltA (062) 66 4737

CondiI\oR$ of senooce are In accordance With cur·
renl Public Servoce prOVlSloM.
Applocohon5 quohng poSlhon No 6"3 ond In·
duding hill delOils of edvcohanal quo],ficohon5
ond expenenc:e, should be fOfWDfded to:

The Reet"Ulh...",t Offic...
o.pal hn.nt of D.fenc.
CANlOtltA ACT 2600
by Manti 9,1979

SENIOR TECHNICAL
OFFICER

(ENGINEERING)
NAVAL nCHNICAL SERVICES DIVISION

flEET MAINnNANCE SECTION
DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE

POSITIONS VACANT

WAN, G<adt \ Sll,31S-$lS,ll29.
lDCATON: e»e8fA
OUTJES, u.der dirdC:tl,~. and «lI'llroi todwcaI -' .. "'"~ field
,-.....; 10 IPt(JIied """lI""'l toMl"*"l ",1IJ~ caw on weoponI ')'1- 01

1Jrl* S_ "'"9"-
OO,&,llFlCATJONS, No apptoYtd ~IicClN! Ir"", 0 redYoc<i coIegt Of HlIaMr 01
1tCho00l0$, or 'Is .....1. Of ..0 om. q t~~ 01'" NJlit s.r- Boord
CO'IIIdoo apptopnolr~ ..... '",,"" tlper""",.~ .... br <:<nlICle.ed
Ir"", per""",J,o do lid pOIlOIItIt ....~'" ,......dod r.ey OM ,rlrwnl
..ptnl!fI(I _ 0 _ pn>d 01 ,. j'tOll- Si.dl on appkcnl. 01 Mloclrd, .... bt
......,..1 10 ~ 0 '"" III 0llDbWI ";Oli~ lot t.e pall..... bptnetIct .. lhr drs?
or ....._ 01 ........ GFO "'- 6IJ 01 IlOKS "'-ll ')'IIOIlS cieslroblt.
DUTY ~tAw.errs All: AV"l)1l..f IV~ CAttiJ'1.' [0621664lJJ
~01 """"" 01'. ouodooa ..... CII'T.-I~__ po-.
~ ""'*"8 poIIlIOI'l No. 3761 and ,ndu,bll hi drlli" 01 .o.cotonol
......--~ owl~, "*'" br ~ded ""

11M 11l7'" a I 0fInr
Da, ",.,,1" D I as
W.· ACT. UOO
lIr ' 1".••

NA VY couple 5 removal
to the West was NOT
all I plane" salling!

Thinking or taking )'our plane on )'OUf next posting?
Well, I..EUT David rare RAN oUida! removal ntion.5 were soon In hand

Francis did Just that on his of a pnnte light au-craft! flW the mo\'e "west"
posUng from HWAS LONS· DaVid and Pam arrived DaVId takes up the stor)':
DALE in Victoria to safely - despite a forced My wife, Pam. and I had
NAVCOMSTA Harold E. landing aDd. a most e\'enUuI our O'All aeroplane - a lour·
11011 at Exmouth in West flight - and are now tbe seater P1pef" Tri·Pacer, bwlt
Austnha. p-oud parents of a daughter, in 1157.

. Turong Pam fell pregnant and ~
David gamed his pilot's Now 'the story of his oat cafn(" unfit lor nymg.

licence just !.he day before so troutMe-lree mo,'e can be I had .. Ie n--
he and h1s expecUnL Wile, told. am to y - .......
Pam, headed " ..'!Sl", qUickly - or the plane

DUld had realised his stayt'd behind.
The young couple set out "dr"e.am·sbeet" ambition . . . '(be Victorian "'ealber, as

on what was to be a)OM· Canberra said he COULD expected, elKin'! help and I
mile JO'lrnl!), in %1 days and, GQ "somewhere warmer dxln't SIt fm- the Hna! fhght
as David believed. a very lhan Melbourne" and prepa. test un the first day of my

posting-out lea\oe.
Then It took al1 the

following day to have my
licence issued by the
Transport DepartmenL

Next morning .....e .....ef'e off
for W.A.

On the first "leg" out of
Moorabbin .....e got as far as
Bacchus Marsh and waited
till low cloud and rain
cleared.

Two hours later we pen
etrated the worst weather
by diverting soutn
westwards to Meredith and
going onwards to Horsham
for fuel.

After a pleasant six-day
break in Adelaide we
sneaked out of town under
very low cloud and between
showers.

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SQUARE.
A.CT. 2608.
TELEPHONE, 49 7900
MEMBER R.E.I. of A.CT.
& MULTILIST

CONTACT,

OHNTANNER
m~M

PI,. ltt/.

Your ring ~~clu"rrHy d.'I9r>N.(I(/ "'nd c••ltft!
'" ,h" Ii""" u.fntrlMl trMi"",,,,• ...",. cornpkt~

gu"~'~of 06",1«"0... "oaI,,~_ "o'~mM>""P
",., muff~ .."., y",,',..loo~ml10.

So .....~ ~ ..".,.,... ,...... , '0 _ tMI_I"tI __.r...
~ ."rn'''''' ,.. ditclJ"'''9 y""r _I'" '" cJ>oow Irom

""r I"", wI«'"", of"" ; ,,,eo,,. ",.,n,'Y. drns '" _'''9
•...,.. 11._',"9 of old rmg'. __,.I,1i'

Optn for you. H'lKt,on:
Man.IO Fri. 8.30 a.m. - 5 p,m,
Thu.., urniI8.30 p.m Su.,8.30 - 11.30 •.m.

HIGH CLASS
DIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Auurd lVimlers

JOHN CLARKE & SON PTY. LTD.
19 Chandos Street, SI. Leonards
PfIone:434519-435379

SALES &SERVICE

*GIANT STOCXS OF
SPARE PARTS
ACCESSORIES

OPEN 7 DAYS
HONDA .-cKawasaIU

APPROX
1110

QUALITY
USED
SIKES

.....G;alf and mJr: feX' Bill (X Phil f<X a speo,,1 NavY Deol.~~

, "
575 PARRAMAnA RD, TAVERNER5 H':?IU.~LE~ICHHARDT, SYDNEY

5698888

j
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Wagon reatures as staMan!

the :-lItre "stron "Silent
Shalt" engine with S-speed
manual gearbox.

USE BLOCK LmERS
PIe><_ aGl. in applicobl. o.quar•.

FOCEA, RADM G.~ Grlffftbs., eOltlp1etitV "is 1.S-mlle
"PEP" nt.II, wlItcfJetI b~ S~LT I .. Sclmidt ud POPT

Dare E4d'1J8f0lJ.
There is no need for struetion - "May disqualify

alarm. the Individual for: re·en.
Everyone wlll be given gagement; promotion;

adequate time to prepare selection of sailors for om.
for and do the test - Ind cer rank; selection for
tbere are alternative tests aircrew, diving and
to I'Ul\l\ing. submarine service and may

However, repeate:J thus have an adverse erred.
failure, to quote from the in- on career prospects."

. .-

ron ~-eylinder "Silent Shaft"
engine with ~.speed manual
transmission. The 2·liIre
"stron engine is oplional
....itb either 3-speed automat
Ic 0(" S-speed manual trans
mission.

SIGMA SE: The highly
specified, luxury SE Sigma

ADDRESS.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be made payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy !'Iews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please fll'ld S10 10 cover 12 rT'lOfllhs subscnptlOfl
and posling fOf "NAVY NElNS" wIthin Australia (Air Mall
and Overseas postage rates are exira)

D D
Renewal Addrt$l

"'-
NAME.... . . .

. :--'.

Mom LODGE KINGS CROSS

6B-70 Roslyn Gardens. Elizabeth Bay. NSW

Phone 3586611, Telex. 22375

•

COVERED PARKING. LAUNDRY. CAR WASH
•

tN ROOMS' HI<ATER. FAN AIR-CONDITIONING. TV. RADIO. MUSIC.

PHONE REFRIGERATION. KITCHEN.

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

:4L - ~
"PEP" Test omcer SBLT IlIB Schmidt (right) about to send .tway " 5qWKl of ntMtt"S,

fncJudbw FOCEA. RADM GIIJ' GrlInths (celJfn row left).

SIGMA GALANT: 1855 cc
Astron ~·cylinder "Silent
Shart" engine with ....speed
manual transmission. The :
litre "stron engine with ,.
.speed automatic transmls·
sion is available as optional
equipment.

SIGMA GL.: 1855 cc Ast-

The Sigma certainly has been a winning formula ror Chrysler in the
tompatt sedan and stallon wagon fields.

SWRltITD DebbIe Cutes ., CPSO (KVTTA~UL) ""-e«1ts
hi" uftr tft SIIJ16YfS1tHI ., LSS~A Dave DIIJ'Ii8/Jt ud

"PEP" Test (J{tkw, S~LT I. SdunJdr.

must fill in a medical heart rate meters which
questionnaire. allow measurement of flt-

H there are any 'yes' ness against known
answers in the first. 32 ques· standards.
tions Ulat person must see Many have wondered If
the MO. there Is any penalty fnr

Nexl, those woo are over those who cannot success
the weight limit must be runy complete the PEP Pro
referred to the MO for gram and Test.
examination and advice
before taking lhe ttst..

The final checks on the
under 405' are blood pres
sure am wine tests.

Remember, PEP Is not
C'Om~UtJve.

Its aim is to make sure
everyone maintains a good
level of physical fitness hy
means of regular exercise
and/or sport.

If you bave not been
training, consult yOIlf PTI
for a starter program of
exercises and build up
GRADUALLY.

Those In the Sydney/Gl
area caD take advantage of
the equipment in lhe Gym·
nasium in No : Shed
Woolloomooloo.

This equipment Includes
.blcycle ergonometers and

The sedan is in a highly
competllive market seg·
ment while the wagon has
Jess competition in Its field..

Chrysler's market. surveys
show that the GE Sigma
Wagon (plctured above) will
appeal to most people
seeking a medlum·slzed,
four--<:ylinder station ....agon.
whether they are "down·
SIzing", looking for a
similar-sized replacement or
entenng l1le martel to(" the
rU'St time.

All three models In the
Sigma Wagon range - the
Sigma Galant. Sigma G L
and Sigma SE - have the
Aslron "Silent Shan" engine
as standard eqwpment.

Chrysler plans 10 progres
S1\'ely increase production of
the Sigma Wagon to 1000 a
month during 1979.

MODEl. RANG";:
The G E Sigma Wagon

unge comprises three
models:

. " .. .

__'*"'S.,.......... _.... • t-,..............,,;
~......._ .."" """ 4_._".JllIof.Df'W'!J
~_.",..,... _IMIC-.le- "'"'l'" , .- ."",......... : ..........,.... ', .

YOU

WOULDN'T
PUT TO SEA IN

fitness required and pro
vides a set of routines to see
tbey are mainlained."

PEP involves the C'Oncept
of regular physical exercise
andIOf" regu1Ir sport.

ExeTdsts and sports are
all ginn numerical values
In the program, and lhe aim
Is to maintain at least 30
points per week.

Foc example, wa1king one
mile in 15 minutes, five
times per- week is worth five

"""'''-Further details are
available from your Physi-

FILM DEVELOPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT ACCOUNTlor. Selecfton of Diamond Rings avoilable on request•.

Maol Ood.o. iK.."" Promp. ""'-_

RED ANCHOR llIlDRING CD.
75 Macleay Sf, Po"s Point - 3581518

, II " ............
And ..1'0 crt HMAS ((IUE.US

UPPER UMfT
AGE MALE FEMALE
Under 31 Ilmfns lIs«s Ihnins ts.s«s
»If 13m/ItS IIsHS Umfns 155«s
..." UmlllS IIs«:s ISIII1as &u:s

Sf" (...er::=::=J=...~,.,~"'=.:"==;J ...~IDS=;.;,.;ee=.;

cal 'T'raiMr, Medical Branch
personnel or rrom lhe offi
Cial RAN Text on this
subject - "The New Aero
bics" by Dr K. A. Cooper.

Once a satisfactory level
of condition has been
reached and is being main
Lalned, the PEP Test can be
undertaken.

The program is being ap
pUed ~vely witb the
aim of having all personnel
complete a PEP Test once
during l1le next fOUT monlbs
by taking those with sur
names A ·E In February; F
• L in March; M - R in April

•__,..~~ and S· Z In May.
TM PEP test _mallJ' i#l"oIl"es NJmpkliltg" I.S mile The test will then be re-

nul 1rlt1Jilf" time limit set by age uti sa; lID ftlllll'akDt peated at six monthly in-
• test .,ay be adrlsed If nIlJlIiJlt Is IIOl S111fMI#e.. 17Je tilDes ttrvals starting again in

ue: August ....ithlhe A . Es'.
A number of checks are

applied before the PEP Test
can be done.

"'Irst, all those 40 and
over must have a full
-""-

Those who are under 40

.>"

We will give your car a complete rustproofing for
only $95 - and that's quite a saving.

And to make it easy for you we will even pick up
your car and return it to you anywhere in Sydney
when the job is done.

Don't drive a rustbucket - call David Evans
"Tri·Gard" rustproofing now to take advantage of
this exclusive offer to all Navy personnel.

We give a written guarantee with each vehicle.

DAVID EVANS
GUARANTEED AUTOMOTIVE RUSTPROOFING

• 1 PAlUllAnlllOAD. fIVE DOCl m. .,. ......

DON'T DRIVE ONE!
These days cars are not cheap, and corrosIon can

•eat an ugly hole in your investment.

Take advantage of this exclusive $95 offer and
protect your car.

A Physical Exercise Program - titled tbe PEP SCHEME - has
been introduced for a tWOol'ear trial period and applies to ALL RAN uni
form personnel.

The program has been
graded to account for age,
sex and present physical
and. medical condition.

A senior sports officer ex
pWned that physical fitnesl5
had alway! been UDderst.ood
as being "one of the nec
Dsary quaUtl~ of all mem
bers regardless of rank or
spedalisaUOn."

1I0wever, the actual level
of fitness required had
never been defined, he
""""'-

"The PEP program sets
down the levels of physical

NA in step
with "PEP"!
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...'Omens toiletries as special
prizes for a hidden score.

The hidden score ....ill be
announced aD tbe com·
p&etion of the three games..

Eacb bowler, whether In
lhe teams or bowling as re
serves, wiU be eligible for
tho ".".,.

1be start date for lhe ne....
competition is still to be
determined but It will be
either 28 FEB '71 or 07::>
MAR 79.

Good luck and good
bowling!

SPORT VENUE

So/fboU ("._ only) VlClOnlI Bot.lICa
Ccmo.binnt Sen'lCn So/fboU
Wale Polo H~

'Swo"'''"''9 ond DI~""l:IH~
l.oIm Boed" Sydney or COlIbm"o·TBA
'TfflJIU M/D'T1CIn.-.IU!
SoilIng RANSA~H'_'"
'BlI-'Ulbt:U! Hobworlhy
R""bv U..... Victoria BamJcts
AWlITaIion R~s Wogga
'Hoc:k.ey Yulong
Sklmg·A/pI'tIr Thredbo
Sklltlg·Nordic Perislter
SOCcer Singletml
Volleyboll Holsworlhy
'SqIlllSh Uvt':fJX'Ol
Golf SouUl SydIU'y Area
Alhlelic" Holsworlhy .
Crid:el ViclOrio Borrocts
Rifle Shooling ANZAC Ri~ Rnnge

'Mem llIld 1'IO't'f1"flS

VRA W ~'OR COMPETITION
ARMY Vs RAAF
NAVY V. LOSER DAY ONE
NAVY Vs WINNER DAY ONE

DATE

~%! "~b
lJ.t4 ~tb

U Mardi
, M(Ir(Il
U M(Ir(Il
:!If.Jll Mwcll

... A"'"
a-3/ MlIII
S-7J~

If-It JIJy
18-ttJ JIJy
4,/0 APgtlofI
1/·/7 APgtloff
M APgtlofI
/4·/6 A"fIt'$!
II-It &pI
1H7 sepl
"N~
11·!3 Nov

"N~

The Combined Ser
vices Rugby Union
Football Club pro
poses to hold a
Rugby gala day at
"MAS CERBERUS
on March 18.

Interested teams
are to contact OPS
BR HQLOGCOMD
for Rugby "rep"
Captain Feeney.
whose telephone
number is STD (03)
697 6319.

We make iteasyforyou
For aweekend or weeks of leave, Anse" Airlines:

make every minute count flying away 0 Adelaide: Aubrey Bartsch, 2177'ZZ2
with Ansett Airlines. And if you'd like 0 Brisbane: Jack Rayner, 320171
ideas on where to go and what to do, 0 Cairns: Alan Dalglish, 511133
we have plenty: From a lively "Great 0 Darwin: Stewart Johnston, 803211
Escape" city weekend to a leisurely 0 Hobart: Peter Macleod, 34 6211
tropic island, the huge range of Anse" 0 Melbourne: Ron Bevan, 3451211
Airlines holidays hos the variety to wit 0 Perth: Mal McCune, 25 0201
aU tastes and leave time. 0 Sydney: John Corroll, 20611

Give your leave a flying start. 0 Townsville: Jim Neiberding, 721411
See your Uaison Officer or call I

TAKE A FLYING START

..
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With only one round of tbe nISt EAA Ten
pin competitton to go KU1TABUL I have an
unassailable I"'polnt lead.

In round n KUTTABUL BIG SHIPS kept alive
II had a 5·2 win over tbe their slim chance of second
MELBOURNE witb Fred place witb a win over
Grace haYing his best senes WRANS, "Redden" Rd·
so far for the winners. ford being their best and

Midi: Ryan and Alan Fer- "Ben" Mac:kJin again scor
rari played well for the ing wen for the "prls".

-",- ROUND IS's best ...·ere: J.
DIE II led by Jobn Osborne, C. James, 0,

Campben had a \'ery close BaUoch (all KUTT), J.
game against DIE I before Campbell (DIE II).

running out 4-3 winoers. "'urther tbanks must be
Terry Warnett was DIE extended to Rushcutler

rSK~TABUL Iensred 8owlforthesupportp,en.
round 14 will be of "aca- I n addition to the
demic" Interest only when concessions. etc, mentioned
they "shut oUl" PENGUIN in the last column they are
7-0. also gIving away mensl

Danny Balloch had a r~~~--~-....----------..
;:"M':~SII"."~~ NSW INTER-SERVICE
-. PENGUIN', be., SPORT DRAW 1979
RUGBY
GALA
DAY!

,

team in the MONS Cup
and. If they train properly.
couki go ...·ell.

Coach KeDy IS running
IIARMAN's Wardroom
staff and. with the tIme.
WIll soon mould HAllMAN
Into a force.

• • •
Recently I ran Into for

mer NAVY and Combined
Services "great". Don
Grant.

It. former member or the
Dental Branch he IS now
safety officer at the Board
of Works on MornLngton
""""",,,-

Don was one or th
greatest footballers and
athletes NAVY bas
produced.

Small in stature but nOl
In heart he mostly played
on the wing for Quean·
beyan League and NAVY
and ASRU.

lie represented NSW
Country from f1ARMAN.

Don a\.so was a magnifi·
cenl sprinter and for
several years represented
in athletics and held many
records.

• • •
CERB!'.HUS this year is
agaIn entering a side in
the Mid-Week Rules
compelition in the city.

They have made the
finals the last two seasons,
but the posting of "Leg
ends" Lindsay Egerton
and "Big" Bob Jeffreys
will leave a great big hole
in lhe side.

Undsay IS now serving
1ft IIOBART and Bob is in
"Btr<heland" and WIll be
welcome additions to this
year's IDter·Service 'RuJes
squads in Sydney.

POLICE PROVED
CRICKET POINT!

Arter many suc
cessrul years, Har·
man Rugby League
Club will be put to
the test this year.

Postings have created
havoc, I behe\·e. and last
year's side, whidl reached
the Grand Final, has been
docima""'-

The two Ah Wongs 
thorns in any side - may
not be avallable.

Bob Armour broke hIS
leg in a car acddent last
year and also has beenp,."d

TraIning commences
soon under "Ned" Kelly
and a whole team of new
players v.'ill be tried out.

New preSident, "Blue"
Herbener and new Sterl'
tary "Knocker" Whtte will
also ha\'e theIr hands full.

Strong man of the club
and ex· President "Nug·
get" Nu,gent ls in the far
north and the club will
miss him.

The Side is entering a

HARMAN
football
faces test!

PLATS/WATERHEN in the
rmal rou.ixl

'TROSS were without Bob
Jeffreys, Geoff Ledger and
Glen Wright for their
awaited cIasb with POUCE.

POLICE bad narrowly
downed a SffOnd 'TROSS XI
during inter·Service when
the birdies tlad eight away
in the "rep" squad.

Tbe constabulary proved
that win was no fluke by
rolling 'TROSS for ..no on a
damp ALBATROSS wiCket
in the recent return match.

Doug Cornish succ:essrully
handled the POLICE
barrage and top-scored with

'1.
POLICE hit up an impres·

sive 5-116 to take the points.
Despite an unexpected

loss to an improving
PLATS/WATERIIEN, the
BIG SHIPS side have

•

~sl...a=1
P.O. lOX 1731 CAIRNS 4170

s.-n... of
custom cieslgned t·shlm
& pennants for all northem
....·.d pallol boot. ond
depots.

Write for a no obligation
quote and sampl.s to
suit your ship or shore
bal••

SllIPS) eadl ha\'e 46 points
from NIRIMBA 38.

In the last two matches,
'TROSS blve a bye then
meet BIG SHIPS; PEN
GUIN play NIRIMBA then
have a bye; wbile BIG
SHIPS clash with POLICE
and NIRIMBA meet

Messrs Dick Byres. Carl
Collett. Bob Fordham and
Tony Garling.

"'ollowing Ll Col Mac
pherson's attendance he win
report to the Australian Ser·
vices Rugby Union, and
annual meeting of the Aus
lraJian Services Rugby Ref·
erees' Association in Sydney
on March I.

lIe is well known in ser·
vlee Rugby in NSW.
Highlight of his service ref·
ereeing was appointment to
the Services' Rugby "Test"
last year between Aus
tralian and New Zealand
Services teams in Canberra.

On the seminar, chairman
of Sydney Rugby Referees'
Association (Mr Byres),_
said lhe besl referees had
never before come togetber
lhis way.

"It was long overdue," he
said. "We are too diverse in
our interpretations of the
~""-

"By discussing lbese la....'5
.....here ...·e dtffer and by then
reaching a common
agt"eement as to bow they
should be interpreted we
will gaut greater wuformity
Austnlia wide.

PROPRIETOR. JOHN MACMILLAN /. R.A.A., 2' SHERIDAN ST. CAIRNS 4870

"Ant/~foxing II talks
for Rugby referees!

Servlu Rugby players will rind it more
diUicult 10 outrox rderees next season.

AUATROSS'Dor4f CerDJsb pktruwI by ABPH SIMON TA YLEB, flfCiJlK "p to fk PfJUCE III tbdr I'«'ef'f e-Dter.

POLICE have beatea reigning premiers
ALBATROSS ror tbe second time this season
to clinch tbe EAA I ZiDgari midweek cricket
minor premlersblp.

POLICE (n points) head
tbt competition ladder from
ALBATROSS 60 wltb two
matches remaining till the
Mardi 7 !lrmi-rlll..ll$.

Three teams are
contesting the tbird and
flMlM..h positions.

PENGUIN and MSS (BIG

A recent seminar has
gone a long way towards
obtaining uniformity in
refereeing interpretallons of
Australian Rugby Union
referees.

The 17 best referees
attended the seminar in
Sydney.

Four came from NSW,
three from Queensland, lWO
each from Victoria, South
Australia, West Australia
and lhe ACT, and one each
from Tasmania and the
Armed Services.

Ll Col John Macpherson
(IIQ H Comd) attended the
semmar as the Services'
representative.

The rtrst Australian
advanced referees seminar,
which is endorsed by the
Australian Rugby Football
Union and National
Coaching Panel, was con·
ceived by the Australian
Society of Rugby Referees,
an organisatIon unique m
Rugby.

It is designed to bnng to
gether the best referees
from each State and the
Services for intensive
coaching and disc:ussiort.

The NSW referees ...·ere
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• Please tell me how I can join 'NAVY CREDIT' and shaw me •

how my savings can eam 6% per annum & fixed term
• investments can earn 10% p.o. Tell me how I can apply for •
• loans at very favourable interest rates & give me details of •
I 'NAVYNSURANCE' •
I (UNDERWRITTEN BY PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO. AUST. LTD.) I
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